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Weekly, 1 year. 1 80
" 6 months 0 75

s " ' ..: v . 0 50
Dairy. 1 year. 6 00

" 6 mouths. 8 00
per .. 0 60

Address all communication to " THE CHRON
ICLE," The Dalles, Oregon.
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EXPLOSION OF A MOUNTAIN.

Previous to July 14, 18SS, Mount Ban-da- i,

a tine-cle- ft peak, 4899 feet in height,
was the most conspicuous object in the
mountain Tango lying from 100 to 150

miles north of Tokio, the chief city of
Japan. On the day mentioned, it was
literally "rent in twain" and "blown off
the face of the earth'.' by the expansive
power ofeteam which had generated
within it. From the earliest times of
which there is any record, streams of
cold water had been plunging under the
peak on one side, and escaping in the
shape of steam and boiling hot water on
the other. That the "escape valve"
was not sufficient to let off all the steam
generated in the passage of the water
through the red hot interior of the peak
ia evident because of the fact that when
the pressure became too great the sides
of the mountain yielded, just as a boiler
would have done under like circum- -'

stances, and an immense explosion was
the result.

The explosion is said to have been
: heard a distance of over 1000 miles, and
to have caused absolute darkness in the
vicinity of the exploded peak upwards of
three hours, d irlng which time perfect
torrents of hot water and mud were
poured down from the immense heights
to which they bad been hurled by the
lorce ot tne "pent-u- p luries" wnicn
caused the disaster. The debris which
fell after the explosion covered an area
of 44,000 acres to a depth varying from
10 to 100 feet on an average, and in one
place, where a beautiful valley had ex
isted but a few hours before, rock and
mud were piled up to the height of 900
feet. Three villages were engulfed in

.Lino arA nf- lfincf KCU t,i V. nH (.1 I n

killed by falling debris, or drowned and
cooked in the torrents of boiling mud
which flowed down a valley to a distance
of nine miles.

These facts were gleaned from a report
made by a visiting committee appointed
by the university of Tokio.

AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT.

The American Farmer and Farm
News, published at Springfield, Ohio,
has the following to say concerning feed'
ing wheat to hogs :

"As we go to press wheat in the local
market is worth 43 cents and oats 36
cents per buBhel. A farmer friend, who
dropped into our office for a few minutes,
told us that at these prices he should
sell his oats and feed his wheat, and in
our opinion this is a wise decision.
Last fall we knew of some experiments
in feeding wheat to hogs when they were
worth five cents a pound, and the re-

sult indicated that a little over a dollar
a bushel was got out of the wheat. The
wheat in this case was coarsely ground
and fed in the ehape of a thick slop with
a small ration of corn. There is no
doubt that pork grown on this kind of
feed will be sweeter, firmer and in every
way better than that made on corn as
the principal food, and for home use it
would be better to make it on this sort
of feed even if it cost a little more. It
ia probable that corn may be sold and
wheat kept for feed this year. In feed-
ing wheat to horses care must be taken
not to over-fee- d. We have, some new
feed problems brought to our notice by
the coming together of prices of our
staple crops in the manner (hat now ob-

tains, and we need all the light that we
can get to determine what it is best to
do."

A WORLD BEATER.

Since Flora Temple set the horsemen...: 1 1 . l iwuu wim wo at was tnen considered a
phenomenal record, the trotting horse
has steadity improved, the record being

.reduced almost every year, except when
euch wonders as Rarus Goldsmith Maid
or Iancy Hanks has set the mark for
two or three years. Yesterday all previo-

us-harness records were broken by
Robert J., a pacer, belonging to J. C.
Hamlin, at Fort Wayne, Indiana. Alix,
the queen of the trotters, had iust set
the crowd of 6000 people wild by trotting
without a skip a mile in 2.05, when
Robert J. was brought on the track,
making the mile in. 2.03, the fastest
every made. It is quite probable that
before the year 1900 the record will be 2.

The growth of Portland is the growth of
Oregon, and we congratulate ourselves
as well as the city on the splendid show-
ing. With a revival of business her
growth will be rapid, and in another ten
years she will begin to crowd up towards
the 200,000 mark. So mote it be.

We acknowledge the receipt this after- -
noon of the first number ot the Klickitat
County published at
Goldendale. It contains whole lots of
local news but we have not had time to
peruse it. -

Do sot wear impermeable and tight-fittin- g

hats that constrict the blood-
vessels of the scalp. Use Hall's Hair
Renewer occasionally, and you will not
be bald.

THE CHURCHES.

Methodist Episcopal chnrch, corner
Fifth and Washington, Rev. J. Whisler
pastor No service morning or evening.
Sunday school at 12 :20 ; Junior League
5:30; Epworth Leagne 6:30. Usual
services during the week.

The Congregational church, corner
of Court and Fifth street Sunday ser-

vices as follows; At 11 a. m. adminis-
tration of the Lord's Supper ; at 7 :30 p.
m. worship, and a sermon by the pastor,
W. C. Curtis. Sunday school immedi
ately after the morning service. Meet- -... - n o : 1 rxng Ot tne xoang jreopie s outicij m
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m. All per-

sons not worshipping elsewhere are cor-

dially invited.
Please observe the change in the

honrof the evening ser7ice from 8 to
7 :30.

Arrested, for an Old Crime.
Phoenix, Ariz., Aug. 31. Antonio

Ochoa was arrested here by Sheriff L. K.
Drais, of Pinole county, for the murder
of another Mexican near Casa Creada,
six years ago. The muJder has hitherto
been a mystery, the man having been
found one morning knifed to death in a
lonely cabin. The defendant has lately
confessed to several associates his com
plicity in the deed.

A Midnight Murderer.
Kokomo, Ind., Aug. 31. James Greg

ory, a. wealthy bachelor, was called to
the door last night and shot through the
heart by an unknown assassin. The
only other person in the house was a sick
aunt, whom he was attending. The wo-

man arose from bed and frightened the
murderer away. The murderer occurred
at Shanghai, 12 miles west of here. The
murderer will be lynched if caught.

STORY OF THROCKMORTON.
How He Obtained a Verdict for a Client

In a .Texas Court.
The late Gov. Throckmorton, of

Texas, was once engaged in the defense
of a man accused of murder. The evi
dence against his client, says Kate
Field's Washington, was too strong to
be overcome by any plea except that of
self defense; but the man killed was in
his shirt sleeves at the time, and no one
had seen him with a weapon exposed.
Mr. Throckmorton at the proper junc-
ture of affairs suddenly pulled off
his coat and waistcoat and, turning
around so that the jury could see every
side of him, inquired whether, in their
iudffment, he was armed or not. The
answer in the negative was unanimous.
With a knowing', smile Mr. Throckmor-
ton proceeded to draw from under his
left arm one pistol, another from under
his right, one from each of his loots,
and, finally, a huge bowie-knif- e from
under his shirt at the back of his neck.
As he laid the weapons in a row on the
table, he said: "You, see, gentlemen
although in my shirtsleeves, it was not
safe to consider toe unarmed. The
counsel for the prosecution knew from
that moment that their case was gone.

His Striking: Feature.
A certain judge who is blessed with

a tremendous head of hair, which is
generally in a state of wild disorder,
was questioning a youthful witness, to
make sure that he comprehended the
character and importance of the oath
he was about to take. Boy,' he said
with his severest and most magisterial
manner, "do you feel sure that you
could identify ms after six months.
aow oe careiui. J.ninic beiore you
speak." ''Well, your honor," replied
the boy, after a prolonged survey of
the judge s portly figure and rugged
features, "I ain't sure, but I think
could if yon wasn't to comb your hair."

A Confusing Clause.
A famous London will bequeathed

"all my black and white horses ' to
certain devisee. After the lawyers had
wrangled to determine whether all the
Diack norses ana all the white ones
were meant, or only the piebald, or
black-and-whi- te ones, a witness testi
fied that all the horses of the dead man
were mares, and the confusion was
worse confounded.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention, All who use Electric
Bitters sing the same song of praise
A purer medicine does not exist and it
is guaranteed to do all that is claimed
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver and kidneys, will remove
pimples, boils, salt rheum and other
affections caused by impure . blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all malarial
fevers. For cure of headache, consti
pation and indigestion try Electric Bit
ters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price 50c and $1
bottle at Snipes & Kinersly's.

The Alabama Way. The Judge of
Election (in the remote Alabama dis
trict( No, I dunno jest what majority
we've piled up in this district.

The Citizen Why not? You've only
handful of votes to count.

i.ne judge ot Election wen, we
bavn't hearn from the other counties
what majority is neeed have we?- -

(Chicago Record.
Bneklen'a Arwca Salve. i

V

ihe best salve in tne world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale oy Snipes & Kin
ersly.

NOTICE.
Xo Freight will lie accepted for ship-

ment between the hoars of 5 P. M. and
t A. M,, except Llvo Stock and Perish
able Goods. V., V. & A. N. Co.

July SOtli. 1894.

A Racking Cough
Cured by Ay ex's Cherry Pectoral.
Mrs. P. D. Hall, 217 Genessee St.,
Lockport, N. Y.f says : .

"Over thirty years ago, I remember
hearing my father describe the wonder-
ful curative effects of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. During a recent attack of La
Grippe, which 'assumed the form ot a
catarrh, soreness of the lungs, accom-
panied by an' aggravating cougb, I
used various remedies and prescriptions.
While some of these medicines partially
alleviated the coughing during the day,
none of them afforded me any relief from
that spasmodic action of the lungs which
would seize me the. moment I attempted
to lie down at night. After ten or twelve
such nights, I was

. Nearly in Despair,
and had about deciile.l to sit up all night
in my easy chair, nntl procure what
sleep I could in that way. It then oc-

curred to me that I had a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I toolc a
spoonful of this preparation in a little
water, and was able to lie down without
coughing. In a few moments, I fell
asleep, and :iwokc . i:i ;;r morning
greatly refreshed nntl feeihi much,,
better. I took a of ihe Pec-
toral every nilit for a v.i-i'l;- , tlun

.lecreased and i:i ;wo
weelcs my con.uh tvfis cured."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Ir. ( Avit & Co.. I.Vt:!I,M::63.
IP ro sr; p ie t , e u re to c u re

HE WAS ON TIME.

Although He Had to Make His Toilet in
the Street Car.

One morning' recently, says the St.
Louis Republic, as a Washington ave-
nue car came dashing cityward with
its customary freight of folks on duty's
errand bound, the passengers within
were surprised at the sight of a young
man rushing from a house, bounding
across the street and boarding the car,
with his hat, vest, coat and collar in
his hand.

. lie was a fine-looki- fellow, and, as
far as one might judge by appearances,
evidently a clerk employed in some one
of the big stores. Once safely landed
on the car, he laid his coat, hat and
vest on the seat, while he buttoned on
the collar and whipped the tie into
place. . Then he drew from the pocket
of the vest he had just donned a comb
case and mirror, and leisurely proceed-
ed to fix his hair and mustache. This
finished, he drew on his coat, placed
his hat upon his head, and, with a
quick survey of Iris person, a few
sweeps of the hand to carry away any
lint that might have stuelc upon his
trousers, ho glanced about the car with
an air of absolute unconcern. He was
dressed and on time for the office- -

Jones Mr. Cady, where do you stand
when your friends get up a tariff discus
sion ? -

Mr. Cady Nowhere. I run. Chi- -
cago Record.

Feed wheat for sale chean at Wasco
Warehouse. tf.

Buy a Piano
while you can get one so

cheap. Only a few more
days, and no more will be
offered at cost. Yesterday
I sold and delivered the
dearect and finest in stock.
Only two left out of the six
advertised. Terms of pur-
chase easy. Go to I. C.
Nickel sen 's Mui-i- c Store and '

examine the pianos. They
are worth more- than they
sell for. I have two nice
ones left. They must be '

sold.

I. C. NICKELSEN.

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor,

Old flfmopy Building,
Washington Street, between Second

bet. Second and Third,

AOV-Ha- ti Just received the latest styles in

Suitings for Gentlemen,
and hs a laree assortment of For. um and Amer
ican Cloths, which be can finish To Order for
tnose mat lavor mm.

Cleaning and Repairing a Speeialty.

Ad. Ktller is now-locate- d

at W. H.
Butts' old stand ,

and Will be glad
to wait upon his
many friends.

DOES NOT FIGURE,

The war-i- n China does not cut any figure m comparison
with Charles F. Stephens' attractions in

Dry Qood5, lotipXaees, Enbroideries,

GENTS'

Since tlie passage of the Wilson Tariff Bill. Free Wool' Basis.. Low Prices for Everybody.
Bargains for the next. Days. : . -

Notice to Taxpayers.
The county board of equalization will

meet in the assessor's office on Monday,
Sept. 24th, and continue in session one
week, for the purpose of equalizing the
assessment of Wasco connty for 1894.
All tax payers who have not been inter-
viewed by the assessor will please call at
the office on Thursdays, Fridays or Sat-
urdays, as all property must be assessed.

-
" Joel Kooktz,

Countv Assessor.

(For Sale.
A. R. Byrkett, at White Salmon,

Wash., has a number of pure bred reg-
istered Al C. C. Jersey bulla of all ages.
Pedigree furnished on' application. Ad-
dress or call on A. R. Byhkett,

Hood River, Or.
Fat on Yonr Glasses and Look at This.

From $100 to $2,000 to loan. Apply to
Geo. W. Rowland,

113 Third St, The Dalles, Or.

fKOFESSlONAL.
H. E1DDELL Attornkt-at-La- w Office
Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

. s. Durva. run mekrfsk.
& MENEFEE Attorneys -DUFUK, Booms 42 and 43, over Post

)ffice Building, Entrance on Washington Street
fhe Dalles, Oregon. -

t 3. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of--"- V

fiee In Schanno'o building, up stairs. The
aUea, Oregon.
J. B. CONDON. J. W. CONDON.

& CONDON, ATVORNEYS AT LAWCONDON on Court street, opposite the old
court house. The Dalles, Or.

B.S. HUNTINGTON. H. S. WILSON.
& WILSONHUNTINGTON French's block over rtist Na

tional Bank. Dalles. Oregon.

H. WILSON Attobnbt-at-la- w Rooms
French & Co.'s bank building, 8econd

itreet. The Dalles, Oreson.
SUTHERLAND, M. D C. M. ; F. T. M. C.Ja M. C. P. and 8. O., Physician and Surgeon. Koomi 3 ana 4, cnapman diock.

Residence Mrs. Thornbury's, west end of Second
street.

E8HEL31AN (HOM JWPATHIC) PHYSICIANDR. Surgeon. Calls answered promptly
lay or night, city or country. Office So. 86 and

Chapman block. wti
B. O. D. DO AN E PHYSICIAN AND SUK- -L) eKON. Office; rooms 5 and 6 Chapman

,,nck. Residence: B. E. corner Court and
fourth streets, secmd door from the corner

tnee hours 9 to 12 A. M.. 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 P. M

SIDDALL Dbntist. Gas given for theD. cainless extraction of teeth. Also teeth
t oa dowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign oi

ie Golden Tooth. Second Street.

SOCIETIES.

7 ASCO LODGE, NO. IS, A. F. A A. M. Meets
nrst ana inira Monday oi eacn monw at 7

p ALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.

J Meets in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
f each month at 7 P. M.

f ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
?1 Ut Hood CampNo.69,MeetsTuesdayeyen-neo-

each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7:80 p. m,
--COLOMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meetsj every Frloay evening at 7:au o'ciocK.in iv.
jf P.- - hall, corner Second and Court streets.
inHAnrnlniT hmthaM a walivnnA.
1. CtoneH. Bee'y. H. A. Bnxs.N. G.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. MeetsF'RIENDSHIP evening at 7:80 o'clock, in
4channo's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. W. L. BRAD8HAW,

D. W.Vapsb, K. of R. and B. C. C. (

VSSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets' In K
the second and fourth Wednes

lavs of each month at 7 : 30 p. m.

VHfOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
V V, UNION will meet every Friday afternoon
.t 8 o'clock at the reading room. A 11 are invited.

FERN LODGE, DEGREE OF HONOR, NO.
Meets in Fraternity Hall, Second street,

every Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Mamie Bbiggs, C. of H.

Mrs. B. J. Rcshkll, Financier.

THE DALLES LODGE No. 2, I. O. G. T.
weekly meetings Friday at 8 P. X., af

K. of P. Hall. J. 8. Winzler, C. T.
Dikbmorb Parish, Sec'y.

rEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meets
Hall, over Kellers, an Second

rreet, Thursday evenings at 7:80.
C. F. STEPHENS,

w. s Mtbks, Financier. M. W

I Aa. NEHMITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. Meets
7 . every Saturday at 7:80 p. M., in the K. of P.
tall.

AMERICAN RAILWAY UNION, NO. 40.
and fuurth Thursdays each

month in K. of P. halL J. W. Busy,
W. H. Jones, Sec y. Pres.

OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon in
the K. of P. HalL

BHANG VERE1N Meets every 8unda
T evening In the K. of P. Hall.

BOF L, F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in
of P. Hall the first and third Wednea-i- y

of each month, at 7 :80 p. u.

Banner's Restaurant
Is again opened at

THE OLD STAND

HElUtS COOKED TO OftDEfl,

And everything the market affords
constantly on hand.

Party Suppers a Speeialty.

Corrie and See Us.
L. L. B 87 Second St.

1

SPORTSpEfl,

FURNISHINGS,

Special Thirty

RANKER

11TTEJTI0

have just received a large invoice of

SHOTGUNS and RIFLES,
' which we are prepared to sell at prices-u-

to times. and examine our

Model Winchester ,
-

. and Rifles,
We will be at all times to our

- . goods. center window for of

POCKET KNIVES,
. - that we are prices that defy

competition.

SHOTGUN SHELLS '

LOADED TO ORDER.

Agents for
".Rambler" and ''Courier" Bicyclee.

to Paul Kreft fc Co. ,
. .

'
1

IN

. And the Most and

ANY

ETC:,

J I

"We

Shotguns
"Take-down- "

MAYS & CROWE.

Successor

DEALER

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
Complete

WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S in all onr work, and none but the
most skilled employed. Agents for Liquid Paints. No

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. orders
promptly attended, to. - , '

Store and Paint Shoo corner Third Washington Sta.. Dalles, OreoD

at
DELIVERY

Call address

-- ALL

TO

on or

s

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT f For aprompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
Hb'NNdcCOn who have had nearly fifty years
experience In the patent business. Communlcs
tlons strictly confidential. A Handbook of

oonoemlns Patent, and bow to ob
tain tnem sent free. Alwna wajiyuinf manh
leal and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Hmra ft Co. raoelte
special notloe in tHe Scien ti no A nter ican, andthus are brought widely before the pablle with-out eost to the inventor. This splendid paper,

weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by fartnelargest circulation of any scientific work In tneworld. 93 a year. Sample copies sent free.Building Editioov monthly, tlu a year. Single
copies, 25 eenta. contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and of newbouses, with plans, enabling to show the-lates-

designs and secure contracts.
MUSH & (XX. Hew YOUK. atfl BSIUSWIT.

Notice to
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has by the County Court of the of Oregon
for Wasco county, In probate, been appointed

of the estate of Angust Detlefsen
deceased. All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby required to present them,
with proper vouchers, to me at the law oflice of
Condon fi Condon, The Dalles, Oregon, within
six months from the date of this notice.

Dated July 28, 1894. "

HANS 1,AGE, Administrator.

All gun repair work executed
ness and dispatch. Guns for rent.

the Call

93

pleased show
See display

offering for

PAINTER
PAINTS need

workmen Maaury chem-
ical All

and The

FREE

issued

Every number
photographs
builders

Address

State

administrator

with

Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER.

KINDS OF

HJIY PART Op THE CITY.

The OiT.

CALIFORNIA WINEHOUSE.

California Wines Low Prices.

CfiAS.

What?
Hand-Corde- d Corsets, ' Health Reform Waists,

Nursing Corsets, Misses' Waists, Children's Waists,
Shoulder Braces and Hose Supporters made to order.

Where?

COPYRIGHTS.'

Creditors.

BHCHT' Dalles,

THE

At the Pacific Corset Company's Factory, north-
east of the Fair Grounds. It desired each garment
will be fitted before being finished. Call at the fac-
tory and examine our goods, or drop a card in the
office, and our agent will call and secure your order.'

Hijt: .... iB jii ?
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-- J

ent business conducted for moderate Fees.
Our Orrtce is Opposite U. S. Patent office
and we can secure patent in less time thsn those j

remote irom nuoiugiuu,
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-- 1

Scharge. Our fee not due till patent is secuyw. 1

5 A FPHi-eT- , "How to Obtain latents,'J".vitB
cost 01 same in toe u. a. ana toreign coin 101 :

sent free. Address, . i

c.A.snow&co.
Opr. patent Omcc, Washington. O. C. i

aylSPVSVrfTarFW"

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

ITT 111 T 1

w atcnmaKer ummi
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 Second
street. .


